
Minutes of IOAC Meclilgli! t!!rcjeal2Q15:.!6

Meeting No. 1

r6'r'julr' 20 l5

The meeting ofIQAC held in the IQAC cetl at 12.30 p.m.

Thc Agenda for the Mcetingi

l. Conllmralion ofthc minutes ofthe pre\,ious meeting.

2. Discussion on the actior plan of IQAC lbr the year 2015-201 6.

3, Orgadzation of\&orkshops. seninars, guest lectures.

,1. continuation ofexisting COC courscs and introduction to new course 'Mobile Repairing'

5. Review ofadmission commiltee to detect slow leamers and advanced learners.

6. Organizrti.rn of t rt lous compctition..
7. Organization offrce medical checkup canp in collaboration *ith The Giants Group of

Pearl-

8. Motivation and guidance to thc students to pa icipate in cultural activities organized by

Universit)' in 'Youth Festival'.

Minutcs:

1, Minutes ofthc previous meeting u'as read out and confimed.

2. There * as discussion on the action plan of IQAC for the year 201 5-2016.

3. It was dccided to or'ganize rvorkshops. seminars and guest lectures on \ arious isstles

il. lt was resolled to introduc". ne$ COC Course 'Mobile Repairing' as per NAAC peer

tcanr recomnelldation. lt \\as also decided to continue existing COC Couses.

5. It $as resol\,"'d lo delect slow learners and advanced leamers and to provide them

extra coaching.

6. There was discussion on otganization ofvarious competitions in the instjtute. It was

decided to olgal'ize open cookery competition for the studenls and women in local

society. lt was also decided to olgaiize Gauri-geet singing and dance competition in

colllboraliorl \\'ith the Ciants GroLrp ofPearl, Islampur.

7. 11 \ras rcsol\ed lo organize liee medical checkup camp to detect women's health

problems and organize guest lecture to guide them as per the recommendations of
peer team ofNAAC.

8. lt was decided to motilate and provide guidancc to the students to padicipate in

Univcrsity Youth Festival.

ffi



Sr.
No"

Agenda for Meetiog Actio[ Taken

1. Pubiicaiior of An:rral Magazire'Malati' Published annual magazine 'Malati' on the
occasion of Mahamshtra Din on l"r May 2015

2. Submission of AQAR of 20ll-14. Review ofwork on AQARof20l3-14 was taken.
The work was almost on the points of completion.
It was decided to complete the drafting work of
AQAR in new format.

3, Review ofthe work on preparation of AQAR
ofthe current vear l4-15-

Revierv ofthe \,r'ork on AQAR of20l4-15 was
taken.

Date: 16th July 2015

Action Taken Report of meeting held on 251\ri12015
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Minules of IOAC Meetinqs in rhe vear 2015-2016

Meeting No. 2

25'h Seprember 20X 5

The meeting ol IQAC ileid in the iQAC cell at 12.30 p.m.

Thc Agenda for the Meeting:

l. Thc Confirmar"rr,,frlrc rr.n-le. ui prc\.u rm(crrg.
2. Organization ofTwo-Day National Senlinar in History.
3. Organization ofrvorkshops, serninars al1ri guest Iectures.
,1. Motivation offacult-v to publish research paper inlntemationalJournals.

N'l in utrs:

l. Minutes olthc previous meeting lvas read out and confirmed.
2. It was resolved to organize UCC Sponsored Two Day National Seminar in History on

"Progressive Movement inlndit: Past & Present" on 10rr' Oct 2015 to I Itl' Oct 2015. It was

decided to form various committees to organize National Seminar successfully.
3. Thcre was Ciscussion on organization oi Workshops. guest lectures. extension actir ities.
{. lt $as re:ol\e.i lr, nroli!alc ia!r lt\ t!) |r blrsh therr research papers in peer revie*ed Joumals. it

\\as also decidcd ro |rotl\ale lacrLlt) n) publish their Ph.D.theses in fonn oibooks.

Action Taker Report ofmeeting held on 16rh July 2015

Sr.
No.

Agenda for Meeting Actio[ Taken

1. Prcparation ofaction Dlan ofIOAC of I5-16. The actior plan of IOAC ( l5-16) was EeDared
2. Organization of soriishoDS. seninars. gLrcsi

lectures. er\ iroDrnenl a\lareness actir iIics.
1. Celebration of 'YogaDin' 2l 1612015
2. Orgarized a guest lecture on "Job

opporhrnities to Women in Indian Amy"
by Captain Amey Deshmukh.

3. Celebration of August Icanti Din
Organized various competitions (9/8/2015)

4. Organized Swachta Abhiyan in
SagreshwarAbhyararya (l 0 / 9 / 20 I 5)

5. Organized various activities to celebrate
Hindi Din and Hindi Week22l9l20l5

3. Contirualion ofexisling COC Courses and
introduclion 1() Dew coirrse 'N4obile
Repairing'.

Continued existing COC Courses and introduced
new course 'Mobile Repairing'.

4. Review ofadmission commift€e to detect Facul8 was informed to suide and sive extra



slcu lcarfcrs and adlanccd laamers. .or.hin! lo slo$ Ieamers rnd advanced learners.
5. Organization of various competitions in the

institute.
i. organized open cookcr) cornpelilion in

collaboration !"ith lhc aliints C;roup oi
l,earl l6l9i l0l5

ii. Orgxn,ed (llu gccr singing and dance
compelition. 2l/9/201 5

6. Organiralron ol i ee medical check up camp. Orglnized liee rnedicul checkup crmp lo derecl

'vo :.r's herhll disordcrs and orgalizcd gLrcst

cctrtrc to lllidc thc sI[dcnts iboul hca]th pro[r]cnrs.
(11,3,'10l5)

l\4oli\ l1liof nlld guidancc io slLLd.nrs r.)
panicipale in tlnlv€rsil)- Youlh Fesiivai and

ol campuJ culrural activities.

i. S.cured sccond runk in one acl plat ill
l)isn'lci Youth l:estival

ii. Secure.l second rank in debalinlr in Distrlct
Youth FestiYal

iii. Sccrrred l:lrst rirk in l:olk dancc crganizcd
b) Yn\ak Blfadrri. \,1umbai.

Ar"\
Dare: 2srh senremher 2{ns li('r']sa:):'}

41e#Lq#/
IQAC,

Co-ordinator.
lYlalati Vasanidada Patil Hanya

Mahavidyalaya, lslampur

t

{t\[$n
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crpHfi{tipLoi\:'
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lslaflpur.415.109 Disr. S,ogli



&{inrrtes oj LQAC-Ueqltilgs in the vear 2015-tr6

Meeting No. 3

28'r' January 2014

)-he meeting of IQAC held in lhc IQAC cell at l 00 p.m.

The Agcnda for the !leeting:

l. Confirmation ofthe minutes ofthe previous meeting.

2. Organization ofworkshops and guest lectures.

3. Organization ofGathering of Alumni uuld Parents Association.
,1. Organizltion ofAnnLral Spo s DaY anci Annual Sociai gathe ng29/2/2416

5, Preparaiion and Submissior ol'AQI.AIl of20i4-i-s

Minutes:

li. Minutes of[h€ previous ,neeting iras read oLrt and confirmed.

2. it uas decided to org:ir1;ze crkshop," aild guesl lectures on various topics.

3. ihere w.rs discLssion .n r€anizattolr olGathering olAiumni and Parcnts Association and

o.ganlze \\orkshop on Skill t)eveioDing Program.

d. it was rcsoived Io orgarrizc various sports c\ents on Annual Sports Day. It was also decided to

organize various cultural activities like dance. singing, performance ofshoft plays, mime show

etc. on Annual SocialCalhering.

5. Review ofrvork on AQAR ofthe Year 201.+-15 *'as taken. It was decided to submit it.

Action Taken Report ofmeeting hetd on 2sihseptember 2015

Sr,
No.

Agetrda lor Me€ting Action Taken

1. Orga.1i/ation ol' luo-Da) \Jtiolral Sernindr
ir History.

Organized UGC sponsored Two Day National
Seminar in Histor) on 'Progressive Movement
in lndia: Its Pasl and Presena on l0'b Oct,20l5
ro 1 t'r' oct.2015.

2. Organizalion of $orli\hop: and guest

lcctures.

i. Organized guest lecture on
'TarunyaBhan' by Dr. Vijaya
Marotkar, Nagpur (2/121201 6)

ii. Organized Essay Writing Competition
on Consumer Awareness. Q3ll2l20l6)

iii. Organized guest lectue on
'Jaearshishakicha' (Women



Enrpoie lert)
iv. Organized guest lecture on'Women

Securir]-' by Prof. Anuradha Gaikrvad
(25 / 12t20t s\.

3. Motivation ofFaculry to publish research
papers in Pcer-reviewed iournals

The Faculty published their research papers h
Peer-reviewed ioumals.

Date: 28th January 2016

IQAC,
Co-ordinator.

ll4aisti VJsanldada Patil Kanvd
lllaha!idyataya. lstampur'

Dr. Ankush Belvatkar
Chairpersoq IQAC

PRINCIPAL,
MALATI VASAIInADA PATTL

KANYA [1A I i /"V ID YA L AYA
(Arts & Comrncrc{r)

lslampur-415409, Oisl. S.Ir9l;



Meeting No. 4

:!" i.rill{rl6

. n. -Tteei,ng oi rq)A( neld i! rhe iQAC cell at 1 Ll0 p.m.

The Agenda for the Meeting:

l. Confirmation ofthe minules ofprevious meeiing.
2. Discussion on feedback anal)sis ofstakeholders.
3. Publicatic,n ofArrnLral Magazinc Malari .

4. Discussion ofAfnLral Self,\ppraisal Rcporls of I-acutB.
5. Revierv ofpreparation ofAQAR of 20 t5- t6.

Minutes:

tr. Minutes ofthe previous nleeting was read out and confirmed_
2. l'here rvas tiiscussion on fccdback analysis and suggestions given by siakeholders.j. l1 $,rs .es,.!ied r(, DLLbtis| AnnLrai nraeazine on i,rMay on ihe occasion ofcelebration of

irl.ilraiarl ra L--ri rl

4. li \\'as dectded to intbrm aacuir) to contplele their Annual SeifAppraisal Repofts.
5. Review ofwork on Preparation cfAQAR of2015-16 was raken.

Actiol TaLer Repor.t ofmeeti[g held on 28oJanuary 2016

Sr.
No,

Agenda l'or Meeting Action Tnken

l. Organization of workshops and gucsi
lectures,

i. Organized guest leotuae on'Carcer
Guidanoe'

ii. Organized guest lecture on'William
Shakespeare' by Sharad Patil ex
w-4. (8t2t2016)

iii. Organized guest lecture on
'Dr.Babasaheb Ambedkar as alr
Economist'by Prin. B. S. Kale
(2s/2/20t6)

iv. Organized guest lecture to celebrate
'Marathi Raibhasha Din' (27 Dl20t6\

2. Organization of cathering ofAlumni and
Parents Association.

Organized Galhering of Alumni and Parcnts
Association. Alumni Association organized
workshop on'Entrepreneurship Skills'
(19/2/2016)

Organization ofAnnual Spolts Day and
Annual Social Cathering.

i. Organized various Sports
Competitions on Anlluai Sports Day.

ii. ,Organized Cultual activities and



events like dance, singing, acting,
mime show etc. on Annual Social
Gathedng. Organized Annual Prize
Distribution Day and organized guest
lectue by Dr. Madhuri Shanbag.

Preparation and Submission ofAQAR of
l4- 15

Prepared and Submitted AQAR of 14- 1 5.

Date: 28thApril2016

IQAC,
Co-ordinator

lllalati Vasantdada palit l(anva
lllahavrdyalayr, lstampur'

Dr. Ankush Belvatkar
Chairyerson, IQAC

PRI^rCrPAL,
MALATI r'Ai .t j lrr::l.r ?aTlL

fiNYA tijlA 1A!']DiALAYA
(Arts & Commcrc!l

lslampur.415409, Orst. S.r 9l;


